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Deceit is the false road to hap
piness: and all the joys we 
travel througrli to vice, like fairy 
l)auquets, vanish when we 
touch them.

—A. Hill. R eporter-T elegram
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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
and slightly cooler.
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Election Year” Campaigns Are Open
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------̂------------------------------------------ «>----------------------------------------------------

Chronology Of News Of Year 1935
Highlights Are Taken 

From Stories 
Of Year
JANUARY

]—Alabama beats Stanford. 29-13. 
in Rose Bowl game.

2— Bruno Hauptmann goes on trial 
in Lindbergli baby slaying.

3— Lindberghs tell story of kid
naping at Hauphnann trial—Con
gress meets to hear president’s 
me.s.sage—House elects Joseph W. 
Byrns speaker — Ethiopia invokes 
League covenant to appease Italy.

4— Roosevelt delivers annual mes
sage to Congress.

5— Four .sent to prison in Kan
sas City Union Station massacre 
case.

6— Liner Havana hits Bahama 
reef; all saved.

7— Bettv Gow. Lindbergh baby 
nurse, tcll.s .story in Hauptmann 
case — Roosevelt presents 1936 
budget for $8,520,413.609—U. S. Su
preme Court rules oil-control clause 
invalid.

9— “ Jafsie”  Condon identifies 
Hauptmann as ran.som taker—Lib
erty League adopts platform oppos
ing Roosevelt policies.

10— Mary Pickford given divorce 
from Douglas Fairbanks.

12— Arneiia Earhert completes 
Hawaii-California flight.

13— Nazis win Saar plebiscite.
15—Jimmy Doolittle hops across 

U. S. in 11 hours, 59 minutes— 
Hannibal, Mo., begins year’s cele
bration of Mark Twain centenary.

American ^^Engines of War^ Used by Italy in Africa

*

Daugherty Makes 
Donation Offer

Lum Daugherty, Midland 
rancher and oil man, lias an
nounced that to the first male 
ehilil horn in MHland county 
in 1936 and named “Will Rog
ers’ ’ he will personally present 
a new, crisp .$10 bill.

Daugherty was a personal 
friend of Rogers, having first 
met him near Sierra Blanca, 
and renewing the acquaint
ance several times after that. 
Lum, an old bachelor, says 
that he would in all probabi
lities not he much of a hand 
at taking care of a baby,-but 
h( is willing and glad to do
nate the “ ten’’ to the one that 
is chosen to carry the illus
trious name.

The mi ney has been placed 
at the Reporter-Telegram of
fice to remain until it is call- 
c,-J for, along with proof of the 
name of the child. A birth 
certificate will be considered 
ample proof and to the first 
ptamon presenu'r.g that evi- 
lence the money will be given.

Script Girl— Presto!— Actress

'

I

Tile .fVmcrican genius for speedy '
u* ........ ......_ ... . . . .___. , transportation has been drawn on I

16—Warden dies in thwarted i liberally by the Italian command
1,1 oiiontu. ni-icrvn Hroai-—“ S/Tci ” . for jt.s servlcc O f  suppllcs O n  the 1San Quentin prison break—“ Ma 

and Fred Barker. Bremer, kidnap
ers. slain.

17—Roosevelt offers seciu'ity plan 
for unemployment and old age.

19—Japanese troop; acfvance 
against Chinese ivest of Jehol.

21—Ten dead. 59 gassed in Penn- 
•sylvania mine explosion—Paul E. 
Wirt, fountain pen inventor, dies 
—Ethiopian raiders massacre 107 in 
French Somaliland.

23— Expert links wood in kidnap- 
er’.s ladder to Hauptmann — Mail 
robbers .seize $129,000, escape, in 
Fall River, Miiss.—:Senator Hney 
Long seizes control of Baton 
Rouge.

24— New York snowstorm takes 
32 lives—Ward liner Mohawk- 
beached after crash off New J-er- 
.sey coast—House passes relief bill 
— 15 die in Missis.sippi flood—22 
indicted in Bremer kidnaping— 
Mussolini forms new cabinet, keeps 
7 posl.s.

27 J..,. Gould, noted .'-ourt teh- 
nis player, die.s.

28—Hauptmann, cros-s-examined. 
admits many lies — Pennsylvania 
electric train hits 102 miles an 
hour.

30— Senators reject World Court 
by vote of 36 to 53—Seven thou
sand birthday balls over nation 
honor Ronseveit— Poison liquor 
kills 33 at Gloversville. N. Y.

31— Richard Washburn Child, 
diplomat and publicist, dies.

northern front of the Etliiopiarr 
war. Tliis group of American- 
matle-motor trucks is pictured on

the water front at Ma'..s.iw;i, in 
Eritrea, ready to lie driven to the 
front.

FEBRUARY
2— Nortli Dakota Supreme Court 

removes Moodie as governor.
3— -Partial eclip.se of sun—Prof.

Hugo Junker.s, famous plane design
er. die.s.

4—  Roosevelt signs act raising
Trea.sur.i' .sec;uritie.s limit—Many
hurt a.s French strikers clash with. 
police.

6— Byrd Antarctic expedition 
leaves Bay of Whah-s for home.

8—Frederick B. Warde. noted 1
actor, dies at 83—Admil’al Cary • rer 7 rents over world price 
Grayson named to head Red Cross. —Herbert Hoover’s cro.ss - country 

9 Mr.s. Dv.ight Morrow testifies -swing spurs 1936 candidacy ru- 
at Haupiiiwnn trial— 12 dead, 70 mor — Hundreds flee Oklahoma

farms as dust .storms continue, 
of I 11—Dust iiall hangs over half of 

nation; damage huge—Anna Kath-

cut relief bill fund—Belgian cabi
net quits in crisis over franc— 
Etliiopia asks League to defend her 
against Italy.

20—France asks League to take 
up Gemian conscription—AAA lifts 
restrictions on spring wheat plant
ing—Black dust storm chokes and 
paralyzes midwest. j

22— Inflation bonus aouroved by '
House by vote of 318 to 90—The 1 
Rev. Dr. John Cavanaugh, form er' 
head of Notre Dame, dies—Soviet! 
hands over Chinese Eastern Rail
way to Manchoukuo. '

23— Britain. France, and Italy 
agree on united front to Germany 
—Senate' passes $4,880,000,000 work 
relief measure.

25— Ethiopians again clash v.-ith 
Italians — Quintuplets ordered 
guarded against kidnap plot.

26— John Bnch.in nqmed gover
nor general of Canachi.

28— “ Pink slip”  rep'cal voted by I
Senate. 53-15. 1

29— Quarter million see Revn- j 
oldstown win Grand National.

APRIL
I

1— Suiireme Court seUs aside 
death .sentences in Scottsboro case, 
orders retrial.

2— Mayor Eflward Kelly re-elected 
in Chicago iand.slide.

5—Gov. Bibb Graves orders Ne- 
goes put on Alabama jury roils 
—Desiierado Raymond Hamilton 
captured by Texas sheriff—Cardi
nal Locatelli. noted Vatican diplo
mat. dies.

7— Nazis fail 'to  poll two-thirds 
vote in Danzig — Warren D-elano 
Robbins. U. S. minister to Canada, 
dies—34 killed, 100 injured, as tor
nado ravages south.

8— Adolpli S. Ochs. New York 
Times ]iublisher. dies.

9— House passes 'war profits bill.
10— Roosevelt raises pi-ice of sil

in.jured in Texas tornado
11— Italy mobilizes army 

25.000 in Ethiopian crisis.
12— Drigible Macon wrecked in 

Pacific -Labor' demands “ prevail
ing wage’’ for relief workers.

13— Hauptmann found guilty, 
given deatii sentence—Doris Duke, 
richest U. S. girl, weds J. H, R.
Cromwell.

17—More tliiin 30 convicts shoot 
way out of Oklalioma reformatory. C. Muslck.

eriiie Green, noted writer, die.s— 
14 higli school students die when 
train hits school bus in Maryland.

12—Nation’s students stage peace 
.strike—Senate passes bill authoriz
ing $1,750,000,000 for HOLC.

16—Giant olipiier plane starts on 
hop to Orient, piloted by Capt. E.

18— Supreme Court upholds gov
ernment in gold clause decision.

19— Nazis behead two women lor 
“ betrayal ol military secrets’ ’— 
Haiiptniann wins appeal move and 
execution .stay.

21—Pilot Leland S. Andrews’ 
Iraiucontmcnial hop in 11 hours, 
34 minuto.s. 16 -seconds cuts 25 min
utes off record- President lo.ses in 
Senate on "prevailing wages’’ in re
lief bill.

26—Babe Ruth signs with Braves 
and ends Yankee career

27- -Judr!e Nields upholds Weir- 
ton SI eel in NRA labor .suit.

28— Saar returns to Reicli.

MARCH
2—Greek planes bomb rebel war- 

siiips: Venizelos joins insurgents 
—17 Nazis .sentenced to death for 
Austrian putsch—icing of Siam ab
dicates.

4—Roosevelt a.sks Congress to 
end ocean mail contracts.

6- —Cuban treasinw bombed in 
revolutionary strike move—Former 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes 
die.s.

7— Mr.s. “Baby Doe’’ Tabor, uen- 
niiess, dies in Colorado- .sliack—10 
killed, 12 injured by dynamite 
lilast at Utah oil well—11-year-old 
prince named King of Siam—Sir 
Malcolm Campbell sets auto speed 
mark of 276.816 m.p.h.

11 -House votes to repeal “ pink 
slil)’ ’ income tax publicity law— 
-Jean Harlow wins divorce from 
third husband.

12— Dr. Michael I. Pupiii. famed 
.scientist, dies—Greek revolt ended. 
Venizelo.s flees C.vete — Mendieta 
government breaks strike in Cuba.

13— Senate votes inquiry into 
uUlitie.s “ propaganda’’.

17— League council unanimously 
votes censure of Germanv—Clipper' 
sliip sets mark on hop from Cali
fornia to Hawaii—Switzes set free 
by French court trying spy ring.

18— PWA grants to Georgia and 
Louisiana revoked by Ickcs.

19— Social Security bill is voted 
by tlie House, 372 to 33—U. S. pro
tests to Germany over debts. '

20— -Geriiiany rejects rebuke by 
tile League on arms—“ Send A 
Dime’’ chain letters flood nation.

21— New York Easter parade

14—Richard Harrison, 70. “ De

largest in liist'iry — Miner siain. 
nine shot at Springfield, 111., in 
union war — 12.000.000 in China 

I suffei; in droutli famine—3065 die 
in Formosa quake that wrecks 
21.095 homes.

23— F. C. Walker named clearing 
clrief for works program—Strike 
closes Clievrolet plant in Toledo.

24— Roosevelt raise.s price of sil
ver to 77.57 cents an ounce—Sen
ate confirms Marriner Eccles as 
governer of Federal Reserve 
Board.

26— Roosevelt makes Harry Hop
kins relief cliief, completirig set
up.

27- -World price of silver drops; 
Mexico shuts banks.

29—New H a v e n ’ s .streamline 
“ Comet”  liits 110-niilo top sjxied— 
Nazis jail chiefs of church press.

M AY
2—F'ilipino uprising crushed; 

52 killed—France and Russia sign 
pact of niiitual assistance.

4—Oscar H. Rob.son Indicted for 
extortion in June Roble.s kidnaping 
case—400 die in floods at Bahia 
—New qu-akes raise toll in 'Turkey 
to 2000—Omaha wins Kentucky 
Derby.

6—Great Britain hails Kin:
L'lwd.” dies—France indicts 19 in 1 George in great pageant opening 
Stavi.sky scandal; nine exonerated. I Kiug''? Jubilee—Supreme Court. 5

l_ ______ I ,1 n.-. i 1 ^7 ___ - ___ ASenate! to 4, voids railroad pensions act 
- —Senator Bronson Cutting. N. M.

15— Roosevelt wins in
vote on relief wages—2000 arrests - .
niaoc in nation-wide drive on ‘ among four killed in crash of air- 
cnminals—Mr. and Mrs. Robert I plane.
Gordon Switz, Americans, indicted' 1—Senate passes Patman $2,000,- 
niParl.sspyca.se. i 000.000 .soldier bonus bill — Poose-

16— Germany fornuilly creatos velt allots $2,000,000,000 for eiglit
arrnv or ,500.oon men ! types of work reliefarmy of 500,000 men 

19—Senate relr-. propo.'ials to* 8—Amelia Eavhart lands at New

ark after record 2100-m ile flight 
from Mexico in 14 hours. 20 min
utes.

9— Forty-six navy .‘•eaplanes start 
from Honolulu for Midway I.sland.

10— Admiral Byrd arrives home 
from Antarctic expedition—Haupt
mann files aiipeal.

11— Dennis Chavez named to suc
ceed Senator Cutting of New Mex
ico—Ethiopia threatcii.s to mobilize 
unless Italy witlidrav/s troops—Pi
oneers reach Malami.ska Valley. 
Alaska—Omaha wins Preakness.

12— Two killed in U. S. navy’s 
mimic war—Marshal Pilsudski, dic
tator of Poland, dies in Warsaw.

13— Strike in Camden ties up 
$50,000,000 of shipbuilding—Farm
ers in trek to back AAA flock into 
Washington—Supreme Court reaf- 
firni.s jury riglits of N.egroe.s— 
Baxhur^ .HuUo.n divorced, from 
Prince Alexis Mdivani—Lawrence 
of Arabia injilred fatallv. wrecking 
cj’cle to ,‘ ave child—Italy calls 
200,000 to colors—Stock Exchange 
elects Charles R, Gay president.

14— Senate votes 10 months’ ex
tension of NRA—Former Princess 
Mdivani weds Count Haugwitz-Re- 
ventlow—Toledo Chevrolet strike 
erids—Mr. Edward B. Frost, noted 
blind astronomer, dies—Mussolini 
warns powers to keep clear in Ethi
opian d i s p u t e  —Commonwealth 
indorsed by Filipinos.

16— ^Roosevelt approves new sov- 
en-point NRA plan—Wagner labor 
bill passed by Senate, 63 to 12— 
Bolivia and Paraguay accept invi
tation to peace parley,

17— D.CC Barker and four others 
convicted a.s Bremer kidnapers.

18— Stanley Hausner killed as 
plane crashes in Detroit—48 die in 
cra.sli of Soviet’s huge plane, Max
im Gorki.

20— Roosevelt .sets up $19 to $94 
a nionl.h as relief wages.

21— Ford restores $6 a day mini
mum wage scale—Jane Addams 
dies—Three auto ̂  racers killed in 
Indianapolis siieerlway trials.

22— House overrides Roosevelt’s 
b.snus veto.

23— Senate sustains president’s 
bonus veto.

24— Senate passes $460,000,000 
bill providing a bigger n a v v -  
Princess Ingrid of Sweden weds 
Crown Prince , Frederick of Den
mark.

25— Weyerliaeuser heir is kid
naped from Tacoma home — John 
Barr.vniore sued for divorce by 
Dolores Costello—R e c i p r o c i t y
treaty signed b.y Hull and Swedish 
envoy—Lawson Little retains Brit
ish golf title—Je.s.se Owens clips 
three world marks in Big Ten 
track games.

27—iMRA enforcement ended, as 
Supreine Court rule.s codes void—■ 
Supreme Court unanimously voids 
Frazier-Lemke bankruptcy act, 
Copeland Food and Drug Bill— 
Dionne quintuplets mark first an
niversary—Crowd of 40,000 sees 
Barney Ross beat Jimmy McLarnin 
for welter title.

29— Twenty-five thousand at
tend opening of California Pacific 
Exposition at San Diego.

30— Pope, in vigorous health, 
marks 78th birthday—Kelly Pe- 
tillo wins Indianapolis 5b0-mile 
auto race; one driver killed

31— Fifteen dead, 21 mis.sing 
as floods ravage west—30.000 
killed by earthquake in Quetta, India.

JUNE
1— George Weyerhaeuser, Jr., 

Treed for $200,000 ransom.
2— Nebraska flood d i s a s t e r  

claims 79 lives—President Terra 
of Uruguay shot—Babe Ruth re
leased by Braves.

3— Supreme Court holds last 
session in old home—Normandie 
arrives in New York after record 
Atlantic crossing of 4 days 11 
hours—Ethiopians attack two Ital
ian outposts; 30 natives .slain—Brit
ish rulers acclaimed on king’s 70th 
birthday—Roosevelt signs farm cred
it act.

4— Code chiefs draft new NRA 
plan—Secretary Henry A, Wallace 
allots $400,000,000 for roads and 
crossing removal—350 drowmed 
as flood engulfs Mexican church

5— Power strike in Toledo 
Closes big industries — Royalists 
not in Paris—The Aga Khan’s 
Bahrain wins English Derby.

6— Pierre Laval forms coalition 
cabinet in France—Stanley Bald
win is prime minister in British 
cabinet shift—Lord Byng of 'Vimy, 
World War hero, dies.

7— House votes NIRA extension, 
cutting Roosevelt’.s power.

8— “ Grass Roots”  Republicans 
draft Platform for 1936—Stream-

I line- train cuts 19 liours in Port- 
! linid-Chicngo i n n -  Sam Parks,
I Pitfsbuicli pro. wins U. S. Open 
1 golf rrown with ’299 -Omaha wins 

Belmont Stakes.
I , 9—Mr. and Mr:;. Hannon Waley 

confeas Wei crnaeu.ser kidnaning— 
Paraguay and Bolivia agree to 12- 
day truce.

13— Jim Bradcictk wins World
ho;ivyiveiglit title from Max Baer 
—Scores are killed in war plant lilast 
near WlUeiibeig. Germany. .

14— Skeleton NRA extended as| 
Hoii.se accepts Senate ainendmeiit | 
—Ropsevclt wins coal strike truce j 
until June '10—Social Security i 
Bill pas.sed bv .Sennte—Samuel 
Iiisull is acquitted in final trial.

15— Texas flood kills 13.
16— RnoseveU . in executive or

der. .-('t., up new NRA.
19- Wagix f labor bill jXi'iacd 

by House -Senate pa.sse.s Social 
Security bill with Clark amend
ment.

21—“ Uncle Dan” Deard, Boy 
Scout chief, is 85—Senate, bv 
62-17 vote, grants seat to Rush 
Holt—Hnrmoii Waley .sentenced 
to 45 years in Weyerliaeuser kid
naping.

23—Pan American Clipper com
pletes Hawaii-California flight. '

25—Mrs. Owen D. Young dies— 
Joe Louis defeats Primo Camera. . I

26 -Roosevelt creates $50,000,000 
project for aid of youtli.

27— Danno O’Mahoney wins mat 
title from Jim Londos.

28 -  Alfred Perry wins Britisli Op
en golf title.

JULY
1— House defeats president. 216- 

146, on holding company bill— 
Roosevelt extends old labor boards 
until Aug. 1—Key brothers land, 
setting new air endurance flight 
record of 673 hours 33 minutes.

2— Hank O’Day, noted baseball 
umpire, dies—140 Japanese killed 
as cruise steamer sinks.

3— Andre Citroen, French indus
trialist. dies.

4— Etliiopia asks U. S. to make 
Italy observe Kellogg pact—Former 
Archduke Leopold of Austria dies.

.5--Roosevelt signs Wagner labor 
bill—Louisiana legislature rushes 
througli Long’s bills—Joliii J. Ber- 
net, railroad president, dies.

6—United States advises its 
citizens to leave Ethiopia—Ex- 
King George of Greece divorced— 
Helen Wills Moody beats Helen Ja
cobs in Wimbledon tennis final.

8—John D. Rockefeller is 96— 
Upper New York .state floods take 
many lives.

10— Ausitria wipes out anti- 
Hapsbiirg laws.

11— Twenty-five killod in .Japanese quake.
f2—Captains Stevens, Ander

son balked as slrato-bag bursts— 
Molvm Purvis resigns as G man 
head in Chicago—Col. Alfred 
Dreyfus, French plot victim, dies.

13—United States and Soviet sign 
trade reciprocity accord.

IS-t-Millioiis watch eclipse of moon.
. A p p e a l s  Court
iiolds AAA processing tax invalid,

—Senate votes price - fixing
out of AAA bill — Federal Court 
of Appeals upholds TVA power plan

Mrs. Harmon Waley given 20 
years in Weyerhaeuser kidnaping.^— 
Italians recapture world’s seaplane 
Mn-stop distance mark—George W. 
Russell, Iri.sh poet, dies.

18 Capt. Albert F. Hegenberger, 
army ace, wins Collier trophy.

19 -Fifty-three hurt in Sioux Falls packing riot.
20- —Thirteen killed' in crash of 

Dutch airplane in Switzerland— 
Omaha wins Arlington Classic.

2 1 -  Anno Sedgwick, American- 
born novelist, dies—Lenore Kight

world mark to keep U. S. swim
28— Dr. Paul M. Pearson quits 

as Virgin Islands governor; Law- 
rance W. Cramer gets post—Terre 
Houte general strike called 'Off.
. 2f - 7-Roosevelt asks legislation 

defining u. S. neutrality—Britain 
pledges a;d to U. .,S. in averting 
war in Africa.

.27 ItsH' reports 50 dead in munitions blast.
I Robinson, noted
botanist, die.s—Italy’s conciliation 
plan repected by Ethiopian emperor.

29— Briti.sii win doubles, clinch 
Davis Cup series with U.' S.

30— John G. Robinson III for
mer circus owner, dies.

31— Senate passes bill raising 
Spainsh War pensions—Death toll 
leaches 100 a,s a new heat wave 
sweeps midwest—Soviet submarine

(.See CHRONOLOGY, page 4)

JAMES GOES TO 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

Pays. Supreme Penalty for 
Murder of Common 

Law Wife
HUNT.SVILLE. Dec. 31, (A').—C. B. 

Jame.s, 32. convicted in Tvler county 
for miuiierin;: liis common law wife, 
CIco. in wha’. was intended to be a 
dciitli pact, ioda,.- was .sent to his 
uealli ill the electiic chair.

I

•lust as Iier lairv goilmotlicr trans- 
roriiK'd (Jiidei'ella into a cliurm- 
ing hellc. Uollvwoud magic braughl 
out tlie loveliness and film possi-

lakeii alter .slir had discarded her 
‘'.specs” , doiinc.'l makeup and even
ing gown, as shown at right, 
pleased a director so much that

Special Edition 
Will Commemorate 

City Achievements
Midland's .I'coul of achievements 

during 19.15. one of the greatest 
year:: in the iiisto'y of the town, will 
be recounted and exploited at an 
earl;' date in On '’Achieveinent Edi
tion” of The Reporler-Telegram.

Pli.ilnsraph:; of mmierou.s homes 
erected during .he year, summaries 
of incr-'a:;v'' nil activities, improve
ment in cat Jo ami farming indus
tries. fid' a'icemeiit of county and 
ci’ y a;iair=; ill general, expansion of 
biisme.ss institutions and of trade 
area.s. population gains—tliese and 
many other achievements of fast
growing Midl:md will be recounted.

Date of tlie edition will be an- 
nouncpfi soon. Circulation will be 
effected tliroiigliout the trade terri
tory. al''o among oil companies and 
industrial concerns interested in the 
area.

Story Hour Will Be 
Re-Opened at Library

Tlirougli tlie courte.sy of an 
anonymous friend of tlie library, 
tlie .story liour for children will be 
resumed in tlio children’s library 
each Saturday, beginning Jan. 4, 
it lias been announced.

Mrs. J. R. Asbiey will conduct 1.he 
■story hour for pre-scliool age chil
dren from 10 o’clock to 10:30 o ’clock 
Saturday morning and for children 
of school age from 10:30 o ’clock un
til 11 o’clock.

Another friend has pre.seiited the 
library with a Victrola wliich will 
be used on occasion to acquaint the 
children with good musical selec
tions in conneccion witli the story 
hour.

Uililios Ilf .JLiry Culcmun, until j Miss (lulenian lias been given a 
recently (he prim script girl shown : fcalureil role in a new picture, 
at left. Results of a screen test, I

WOMEN APPOINTED COLLIE GOVERNOR 
SPECIAL RANGERS ASALLRED,WOODUL 
IN GAMING FIGHT ARE OUT OF STATE
4 Given Commission 

By L. G. Phares 
Today

AUSTIN. Dec. 31. W .—L. G. 
Phares, acting director of the de- 
parlnieiit of public safety, today 
said that four women had been 
comiiiisoioned as special rangers to 
aid in the state’s drive agauist 
gambling.

Phares said that the women would 
have full police pqwer.s, would visit 
gambling places with escorts and 
hold patrons until raiding squads 
arrived.

MORE CENTENNIAL 
COINS BEING MADE

30,000 New Shining Half 
Dollars Being Molded 

In Two Mints

Use Subscriptions
To Pay for Feast

LIVINGSTON. Tex., Dec. 31, (U.R) 
—A popular subscription campaign 
has been started to pay for a free 
barbecue to be held in connection 
with centennial ceremonies and in
stallation o f ' Chiefs at Indian Vil
lage, 17 miles ea.st of here, Jan. 1.

Acting Gov. 'Wilbourne Collie, of 
Eastland, will speak during the 
celebration at which two markers, 
commemorating the support of the 
Alabama Indians, only tribe in 
Texas, in the state’s fight for free
dom a century ago.

Collie will substitute for Gov. 
James V. Allred who will attend the 
Rose Bowl football game between 
Stanford University and Southern 
Methodist at Pasadena, Calif.

Cooper Sylestine, full-blooded 
Alabama Indian, will be installed as 
the new chief. He wa selected a 
month ago to succeed the l a t e  
Charlie Tliompson wlio died last 
September after serving as tribal 
leader for 10 years.
---------------------> _

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 31. (U.R) — 
Thirty thousand bright new shining 
half-dollars, designed as Texas 
Centennial coins, are being maided 
by the Denver and San Francisco 
mints, according to an announce
ment from N. M. O’Reilly, assistant 
director of the United States mint.

The coins are being minted as 
an observance of Texas independen
ce and the formation of the Repub
lic of Texas. Distribution of the new 
coins will be made through the 
Texas department of the American 
Legion, profits of wliich will be 
used as a fluid to build a great Tex
as Memorial Museum, to be located 
on the campus of the University of 
Texas. /Tile iiiemorial will be in 
honor of the men and women who 
built Texas.

Credit for creating tlie idea of 
minting the Texas coins goes to A., 
Garland Adair, ahnirman of the 
American Legion Texas Centennial 
Committee.

The atti'active coin, soon to be the 
envy of numismatists, was designed 
by Pompeo Coppini of San Antonio 
and New York, Internationally fam
ed sculptor.

Early Taxpayers Get Book
CHAFFEE, Mo., (U.R) — Taxpayers 

were offered a gift for early pay
ment here. The first 200 who lay 
assessments on the line will get a 
book of city ordinances.

Bowl Classics Take 
Top Ranking 

Officials
AUSTIN, Dec. 31, (A’j.—Senator 'W. 

B. Collie, Eastland, president pro- 
tomporc of the senate, became act
ing governor today as governor All- 
red and lieutenant-governor were 
both out of the state.

■Woodul is enroute to the Sugar 
bowl game in New Orleans, and 
Allred is in California to attend the 
Rose bowl game between the Stan
ford Indian.s and the Southern 
Met,hodist Mustangs.

7 CANDIDATES FOR 
COUNTY O F F IC E S  

ANNOUNCE TODAY
Six Are Seeking to 

Be Re-Elected 
By V oters

R E C O RDS CITED
Economies Made by 

Of f i c i a l s  Are 
Offered

Oliening “Election Year” with 
early campaigns, seven candidates 
annomicod as of Januai-y 1 for 
county or precinct offices subject to 
the democratic primary electipn to 
be held July 25.

Carl Simth, county commissioner 
of precinct No. 4, was the first to 
annoimce for re-election.

Accompanying his announcement 
were those of County Judge Elliott 
H. Barron and Commissioner D. L. 
Hutt of precinct No. 3.

Although not going into detailed 
plaCTCfms, the judge and commis
sioners referred to economies' ef- 
iected in administration of county 
affairs, also to the reduction of the 
tax rate from $1.50 to 90 cents over 
a three year period. Cooperation of 
other county officials and of the tax 
payers was paid tribute in making 
this possible.

Miss Lois Patterson was first to 
announce for the office of county 
treasurer, the incumbent treasurer, 
Mary L. Quinn also announcing for 
re-election.

Susie G. Noble, incumbent county 
clerk, filed her candidacy for re- 
election. announcing that a vigorous 
campaign again would be waged.

Mrs. Nettie C. Romer, district 
(flerk. aiinoimced that she seelcs re- 
election to that office. She an
nounced no particular platform but 
said her experience in the office 
had made her better fittde to con
tinue giving best-of service in keep
ing district court records.

SINDOW  m  IN 
P L A M N T E S T

Perfect Weather Conditions 
Aid Staging of 

Show

Troop 54 Scouts to
Leave on Hike

Boy Scouts of Troop 54 will leave 
at eight o'clock from the courthouse 
Wednesday morning for an all-day 
hike that will take them to the sand 
hills.

Each scout is requested to bring 
his lunch, ready for cooking, a 
hatchet, c.inteen and a first aid kit 
by Scoutmaster Buster Howard.

Mexico Prepares for 
Centennial Visitors

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U.R).—Stir
ring activity on the other side of 
the Rio Grande is going on now 
with Mexico com.pleting plans for 
hospitality when Texas Centennial 
visitor sstart pouring into th e  
country, according to Thomas Sin
clair Gore, president of one of Mex
ico’s leading hotels.

Completion of the Pan-American 
Highway was given by Gore as one 
of the reasons why Mexico is going 
ahead with plans.

Gore has just completed a two- 
moth tour of the United States and 
indicates tliat Texas and Mexico 
may expect a wealth of . “ company” 
during the celebration next year. 

-------- ---------------
Moiie.v Lenders at College

The airplane model contest spon
sored by 'Troop 54, Boy Scouts, was 
held at the airport Sunday after
noon under ideal weather condi
tions, Scoutmaster Buster Howard 
reported.

Entries were judged in two divi
sions—flying and workmansliip. .

In the flying division, first place 
went to Harry Sindorf with a Lus- 
combe Pliantom plane which aver
aged 108 feet per flight on three 
starts. Second place went to Wayne 
Lanham with a Taylor Cub which 
averaged 106 feet per flight on thi-ee 
starts. This plane was also given 
first place in the workmanship di
vision. Third place also went to 
Wayne Lanham, this award being 
on a Monocoupo whic haveraged 80 
feet per flight.

First place piizes in both divisions 
were model airplane kits to be se
lected by tlie winners.

Other planes entered in the con
test were: A Taylor Cub owned by 
Billie Nobles, a Corben Super-Eight 
entered by Clayton Uphain, and a 
Mr. Mulligan owned by Harry Sin
dorf.

DES MOINES, la. (U.R) — T^vo 
Drake University students, with a 
capital of $50, have started a small 
“ finance corporation,'’ lending mon
ey to trusted fellow students. As 
security, the money-lenders hold 
school texts, clothing or jewelry.

Petroleum Industry Looks 
For Banner Year In 1936 
In the Permian Basin Area
By FRANK GARDNER

Tlie new year gives promise of 
being an era of intensive search for 
new oil production in the West 
Texas Permian Basin region. Not 
.since tlie boom days of 1928 and 
1929 have there' been so many oil 
companies active in this area,' and 
tile increased drilling of the past 
several months gives every indica
tion of holding up. An avera.ge of 
nearly twenty- new wells is being 
drilled weekly in this latest cam
paign.

A feature of the recent explora
tion is the quest for another field

jiroducing from the deep or Ordo
vician liorizon. At present the only 
deep field in West Texas is Big 
Lake in Reagan county: however, 
tlie most recent test to be drilled 
into tlie older series. Gulf’s No. 1 
Waddell in the Tubbs area of Crane 
county, i.s .showing for a producer 
and might open another Ordovician 
field. There are several other deep 
wells now being drilled at various 
locations in (he West Texas area.

With the southern limits of the 
region fairly well defined, interest 
lias shifted to the north, partlcu- 
lai’lv to Gaines comitv where two

wildcats are now beuig drilled. In 
tlie event that either or both of 
these are completed for producei^, 
a large new territory will be thrown 
open, and the drilling campaign re
sultant will make itself felt through
out this area.

Midland itself has been in the 
ascendancy during the past months, 
and is now well established as the 
definite center of the oil industry 
in West Texas. Practicallyi every 
major company operating in this 
region maintains land and geologi
cal offices here, with more than a 
tew production bfflces, in addition.

1,800 in Design Classes 
TOLEDO, (U.R) — More than 1800 

students, from kindergarten age to 
adult, have enrolled in free classes 
of the Toledo Museum of Ai’t 
school of design. Tlie school was 
started more than 30 years ago.

Rotary Starts Hall of Fame 
SANDUSKY, O.. (U.R) — The Ro

tary Club here will maintain its 
own Hall of Fame, electing from 
time to time a citizen who has ren
dered special public service.

Old Town Has Eirsi, Holdup 
MARBLEHEAD, Mass., (U.R). — 

This 300-year-old seacoast town 
has had its first holdup. Stuai't 
Eynon, a salesman, was held up at 
gun point by two youths a n d  
robbed of $15.

Flapper'Fanny Says;'
H E G .  U .  5 .  P A T .  O F r »

i

The skipper is the person 
knows the ropes'.

who
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VISIT Announces the Opening 
of his

E C A M P O Dental Office 
210-11 Thomas Bldg.

CAFE General Practice Including
X-Ray & Oral Surgery

For
Office Phone 750

Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners

.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Sandwiches Palmer Graduate

Lunches CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

11 A .M .-9 P M. 306 North Main St.
Office Residence 

Phone 822 Phone 1094

BEAUTY 
IS FOR
EVERY

WOMAN

Select your beauty work at reliable shoTis, 
where our word is your guarantee . . . Have 
your permanent now and avoid that laat- 

minute New Year rush.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

E A N O  BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM B E A U H  SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

SPEAKING OF

’I ' H I ' U l h l . i n i

(And. It’s That Tine of the Year)

Consider This One:
Every woman is entitled to the happiness 
afforded by a modern 1936! The drudgery 
of washing and ironing does not belong to 
this enlightened era . . . the slavery of the 
washtub should be a thing of the past.

N - 0 = W !

Resolve to be modern and send your laundry to our 
up-to-date, sanitary laundry. If carried out, you’ll 
never regret this resolution.

Family Finish, per .......20c
' Minimuih charge $1.50

Plat Work, per- lb...... .....  8<‘
Bough Dry, per lb;..............  8̂

Minimum charge 50!*
Quilts Laundered.............
Double Cotton Blankets....35ft
Single Cotton Blankets.....20<*
Double Wool Blankets.......50!*
Single Wbol Blankets .̂.......25C

SEND US YOUR 

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

$3.509x12 Bug 
Cleaned .

I m * '" .  . . . . .  * 1 - 0 0

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Miss Tammie Burrus 
Will Become Bride 
Of Mr. Coburn Today

Miss Tammie Bui'rus, member of 
the High School faculty here for 
several years, will be married to 
Mr. Ralph Coburn of Shamrock, 
Texas, at the home of the bride in 
Petrolia, Texas, today, friends here 
have been informed. Details of wed
ding plans had not been learned 
here yesterday.

Miss Burrus is well-known in 
Midland having taught here for 
about six and a half years. In ad
dition to her work as a member of 
the English department in High 
School, she was director of the stu
dent-written High School News ap
pearing in The Reporter-Telegram.

Mr. Coburn is associated with the 
Lone Star Gas company at Sham
rock, where the two will make their 
home.

Dalmatia ' has an ant that 
chews grain into dough, makes 
the dough into cakes, and puts 
them in the sun to bake.

Let’s shout a hip-hoo- 
ray for the New Year! 
Here’s hoping it will 
shine for you as the 
most enjoyable year 
you ever knew— and we 
hope that we may share 
it with you.

MIMS & CRANE
General Insurance 

Phone 24

EMININE
A N G I E S

BT KATHLEEN EILAND

When we wrote this column for 
yesterday’s paper, we were deplor
ing the mist and hoping the New 
Year would enter with brightness. 
Looking out into the pale-blue 
depths of a winter sky and the bril
liance of. winter sunlight, as we write 
this column, we begin to believe our 
wish will come true.

“ Kind Lady” Stars 
Aline MacMahon

Perhaps it is easier after all to 
make wishes than resolutions. So 
we’lL get together a few wishes for 
1936. First: We wish there may be 
more and bigger parties tluoughout 
the year—and that we may get a 
good story on each one. Oh yes, and 
weddings, too.

Second: We wish that we may
learn to know more people in town.

Third: We wish that we may 
learn (for the sake of the linotype 
man) to wi’ite whole pages of copy 
with no xxx-ing out and no erasur
es.

Fourth: We wish for a thousand 
or two newly-coined delightful 
words to describe decorations, re
freshments, and games at parties.

Fifth: We wish for all those whose 
friendly cooperation has aided us in 
gathering the news for our page a 
specially happy and prosperous 
year. The appreciation for such co
operation is .sincere, whether or not 
it is lit into words.

Aline MacMahon and Basil Rath- 
bone make their debut as a new and 
interesting screen team in “Kind 
Lady,” Metro - Goldwyn - Mayers 
gripphig detective story now show
ing at the Yucca Theatre.

Based on a story by Hugh Wal
pole, famous novelist, it deals 
with Mary Herries, a wealthy Lon
don reolu.se, and a clever crook 
who, when she seeks to befriend 
liim, works his uncanny fascination 
and sinster wits to evolve the 
“Perfect Crime” of robbing her, 
driving her mad, and doing away 
with her. Through a surprising 
dramatic t w i s t  her American 
nephew and Scotland Yard foil the 
plot and effect her rescue.

Miss MacMahon plays her lu i- , 
usual role witli great dramatic in
tensity, and Rathbone as the 
polite, polished schemer, is uncan
nily menacing, George Seitz di
rected witli deft skill, and human 
touches and moments of comedy 
are expertiy injected to afford re
lief in the plot of mystery and in
ti’‘gUB.

Husband Absent 20 Years
MILLS, Mass., (U,R) — Mrs. Eva 

Thorne thought she had allowed 
her husband enough tune to come 
back and ask forgiveness, so she 
filed suit for divorce. She charged 
her husband with desertion and 
non-support. Married in 1887. he 
deserted her 20 years ago.

Elsie Robinson, the well-known 
journalist, says that if she could 
have a New Year’.s wish she would 
not select money, success, love, 
fame, or adventure. She would 
ask for faith in life, faith in herself, 
faith in others, and faith in God.

Annoancements !

Friday
Jole de Vie club will meet with. 

Mrs. John Dublin, 106 S Pecos, Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. A. W. Le.ster, 13uu S Colorado, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

The World Friendship club will 
have a party at the home of Mrs. E. 
V. Guffey, 723 W Louisiana. Fi'iday 
evening at 7 o ’clock.

Compliments Sister 
With Luncheon

England contains 6,659,000 head 
of cattle.

Complimenting her sister, Mrs. 
Pfaff, Ml'S. Walter G. Henderson en
tertained with a luncheon for ten in 
the private diningroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer Tuesday.

Roses centered the table where 
the guests found a corsage beside 
each plate.

A three-course luncheon was serv
ed.

Included among the guests were: 
The honoree, Mmes. Russell Bar
ber, House, Joe Crump, J. R. Ashley, 
Johnson Phillips, Szymoniak of 
Hammond. Louisiana, Howard of 
Odessa.

> The
V

(Beserves the right to “quack”
about ever.ything without taking 
a stand on anything).

A Midland man is broke finan
cially.

His wife has left him.
His children won’t speak to him. 
His neighbors despise him.
In desperation he has started to 

wiite a bcok. which he will call 
“ Success in Life” . , , .

disappoint the other young ladies 
of the town.”

One of these opportunists:
“ I saw the wolf at my door. So I 

runs to the second floor, sticks my 
head out of the window, la.ssoes the 
wolf with a clothes line, and cooks 
him.”

We once thought we had time by 
thb* forelock, but it turned out to 
be the tail.

So here we are, poor and mediocre 
as ever.

Heard in local school:
“ Now, children, remember we- are 

all made of dirt,” i
“ Well, teacher, how come we don’t ! 

turn into mud when we drink wa
ter?”

A Midland man will not have a 
rocking chair in his office.

Rocking chairs encourage solicitors 
to remain longer.

Salt placed quickly on a fresh 
wine stain will absorb the fluid I 
coloring matter and prevent the i 
stain Irom spreading.

A conceited young fellow said; the 
other day:

“ The reason I wds slow about get
ting married is that I didn’t like to

Don’t tell a secret to your mu
tual friend— ĥe has another mutual 
friend.

A wise man says:
“ An- automobile has no brains, 

and often is guided by no brains.”

Elsie Robinson is quite often 
right, we think. Perhaps she is 
right in such a wish.

But perhaps, if we could choose, 
we’d choose clearer vision. Tlie 
ability to know and realize what 
things are important and what tri
vial, to make our choices in accord
ance witli that knowledge, and to 
live by the choice.

Anyway—to those whom we meet 
often, to those whom we see seldom, 
and to those woh are only pleasant 
voices over our office telephone, we 
saj’—Happy New Year!

N O T I C E
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been changed from 
878 to

7 4 3

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer
122 North Main SL 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9518

itttttitmtitutiitmtmtimittiitttxttnt

n

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood
Corona
Royal

P West Texas Office
P Supply
h Phone 95
'itiiitmitttummumtutimtxmtti

^ouOnlu Haw 
ONE

/ V ' u m v i v v ' ' '
C x u a r d

t h e m
Consult Us Now

Dr. W. L. Sutton

If the body of a hydra, a fresh
water polyp, i.s divided into I 

pieces,, eacii piece will, grow into ] 
a complete animal. The young de
velop from the sides of older ones j 
by budding and then detaching.

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
I.awyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone ^59-Y  ̂

Office Phone 620

MASSEUR
Meebano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 203

W e’re creeping out to wish 
you the best New Year’s ever! 
And we express the hope that 
we may coittinue to enjoy 
your very neighborly patron
age every day of the New 
Year.

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP
AND 25 EMPLOYEES

Here comes young champion 1936 
breaking through the calendar of 
history. He brings a good year of 
luck and prosperity with him, so let’s 
give him a big hand of welcome.

HOKUS POKUS
GROCERY & MARKET

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

203 Thomas Bldg, 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

A g a i n . . . .
• W E  R E S O L V E

Yes, we do it many times each 
year. But at this particular sea
son of the year we wish to thank 
onr good friends and customers 
for their splendid patronage. We 
have ju.st completed a successful 
year and are looking forward 
with eagerne.ss to the prospects 
for 1936. Our determined reso
lution is to give you the best 
service possible, to sell you mer
chandise that is second to none 
and to cherish your friendship 
more and more. as. the months 
roll by.

May the

NEW YEAR
Bring You 

Unprecedented

Prosperity
and

Happiness

WILSON DRY GOODS GO.

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

During the final days of every year when the red and green of the 
holly are the national colors, our thoughts turn naturally to others. 
Instead of counting the things we may have done for them, we find 
ourselves adding up the surprising total of their favors to us. W e give 
a large measure of credit for the accomplishments of this bank in the 
past year to those who have given us their cooperation in so many ways. 
New figures of deposits on our book.s, new faces at our tellers’ windows, 
are there because they have helped with timely word and friendly 
rcommendation. There are not many opportunities diu’ing the brief 
moments of busy days of service to tell you how much we appreciate 
your friendship and cooperation. Therefore, we take this opportunity 
to say “Thank You” , and to wish for you and .vours a full measure of 
health, happiness and increasing prosperity during nineteen thirty-six.

The First National Bank
Midland, Texas

r-,
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Worse and More of It By MARTIN

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d
am 

Ferguson

fr ^ -

MOTHER
UDONS

CAR.R.V THEIR 
V O U N G  A B O U T  
ON THEIR BACKS 

F O R  A  F E W  
D A V S A F X E R . jS 
TH EY HATCH. :.}

R>(̂ 5WC

•GEE,! HOPE 
iTH\S VEM? \S 
' AB e>WE.\_\_
: AB A'l.V t'A'E. 
. OTU.E'a.'b 
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'EANQ. TO  AV\_ , AROUUO V̂ EVM i 
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WASH TUBBS Easy vs. Hammerhead

SFBVrnr M. REO. U. PAT..0FF. T  U

By CRANE

FEE A WALLOP,) DO IT A6AIH, HAMMERMEAd I w OCA^ /LOOK OUT; )  MEl/ERMfMD.N 
- -  ............. -  ------ F , , . H O L D  M'/iaDAT,jPOVV;; THAT . ............. ........

AIH'T A  LULUeJ/VOLI ONLY KMOCIAL P HIMJO/ FEE
^ - . -A -, f e e t . /-TTqHAMMER-

SITK A  S P R IU C e A N D  
A L P IN E  H E M L O C K , M A K E  
U P  r O  P £ /Z  C E /\ fT  O F  TH E 
TIMBER GROW TH O F  A L A S K A .

D0G-F(SH,
A SPECIES O F  
THE S H A R K  

FAMILY, G E TS 
ITS NAM E FROM 

THE FAC T THAT 
IT H U N T S  
IN P A C f< S /

t

he's whupped I THE w rr̂ \̂ f'HEY,^loowr Sb A DALJ6 FOOL, , . _ ,
:■5TEÂ I6E'R .THEr FELLER'S FAWTV MEM /HidH TIME 
'.WAMMERh'EAD SWEEWEV, /IW a ROW. ysOMESODV
:THE b u l l y  o f  e l  HOVOY^-7,^-------- - y  TRIMMED

Cv /  VMIS SAILS.

y i

ALLEY OOP
■W r

A  Discovery

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.5atsaatamat:::::a:::ma::«t«aaa«as«taat:s:a:jn!«a«t:ja:ataa;tt«ai:

Political 
Announcements

HE'LL BE ALL RIGHT AGAIN IM ^ O H , 'HE WILL, WILL HE? HUH.'
A. DAT OD SO -HE GOT ( SERVES HIM RIGHT, TH' OL FOOL.' 

VEH.HE'LLNPRETTY WELL BUNi&EDV MEBBE, MOW, WELL KEEP HIS
FEET OM TH' GCOUMD.'

RATES AND INFOBIVIATION
CASH miuii accompany all or* 

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

EiRRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
2* a word a day. 
tr a word two days.
B# a word three days.MINIMUM, charges:
1 day 25f. 
a days SOf.
8 days 60*.

FURTHER inrorrpatlon will he 
given uladiv ns calling 77.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates; 
For State, District and Comity 
Offices. $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

For District Clerk: 
NETTYE C. ROMER. 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer: 

LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election)
For County Commisisoner; 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)

By HAM UN
POOR OL GUX - SAY, I WOMOER IF 
OL FOOZY HAS GOT BACK YET?
 ̂ BY WHOOSkERS - IF HE AIMT,

1 BETTER BE LOOKIM'
HIM UP -

psY.J,).
Pamce

Cr
M\00
ooLLt

U iir H IS  - t l  
S^IL O W ^ fi

BCfY' V/HAT A  SWELL YEAR 
OLD 1935 WAS.  ̂ 1 HOPE THIS 
YEAR WILL BE AS EYGlTlMG .

' GUESS I'LL GET OUT AMD 
FIND NUTTY... FE ALWAYS , 
CAM THINK OF SOMETHiMG, 

,.TO DO

A Stirpri.se in the Making
HI, m u t t /.'HOW 

!:■; I DO YOU (30 FOR

9— Automobiles

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Cars

South of Post Office

-Y

Al l  th is  
S n o w  3

I  D ON 'T.' RUN ANrf-'Y 
6 E T  A  BUNCH OF 
THE KlOS A N DPUSH ME our

OF HERE.'

" Y
IMAGINE m e  Ft)RGETTING 
ABOUT THOSE KIDS ON 
CHRISTMAS.' I 'L L  HAVE 

TO MAKE UP FDR IT 
IN SOM E WAY.'.'

j '

N

ISy SLOSSER

W hile FAR;
up. IN

MONTANA/
• UNCLE 
/HARRY  

IS p r e 
p a r in g

TO MAKE ,
1936 

A  HAPPY 
y e a r  Fo r , 
FRECKLES  
AND HIS 
FRIENDS
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SALESMAN SAM So E.Ypensive, Too

m

K lV A H , S A M ) I. . iW G L L ^  (Y)Y E A P.S A R E  F R O Z E M  
B B E M  C O A I T I M '^ S T (F F ,  M\Y D O G S  A P .E  S O A K F D ^  ' 
D IM N e o . P E R  Y A l j X G O T T H 'S U i F F L e S ,  A N ' Y '£ R  , 
H O O O 'SA  3 o Y ?  y  H O U SE . IS  L IK E  AM  IC E -B D X ]

1-4-36

IQ— Bedrooms
BEDR(i)OM lor rent. Phone 156J.

254-3

CASH
For

JUNK
Beady ca.sh for scrap metal, iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away— 
bring il to me and convert it into 
cash.
I have moved from my old lo
cation on North Main to 
198 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
tiPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

For '
^  -.1

GRADE ^A’
MILK d *

PHONE T
9000 %iJa:; 3

SCRUGGS
DAIRY )

n
^OOyCOHY K IC K ^ ^  O K / 
iA L U T V i' T I M E ?  /  V £ S  
{(jointer 's  HER£\THeRE 
lA N ' T h e r e 's  )  \ s  
iN U T H /N ' VA  KIN 
D O  A B O U T  IT l

By SMALL
X'M) Pa c k in '
UP AM' c o i n ' 
DOOOM COHERE 

(T {E  60A R (^

60KY
PACK
UP?

^ 3'UET FOLLOUi (^E  AM' LUe ! l L. GO DOCOI  ̂
AM' HUCr T"K' FU(ZMAC&j_ ^ -----

'P

■ 0

'  V T )  s e r v i c e .  i n c . T T T r e c .  u .  s .  p a t ,  o f f .

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Have your piano refinished; 
furniture rebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; cabinet 

work done at

SANDERS FURNITURE 
SHOP

Hoiiseliold Storage 

106 Nortli Weatherford

I service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best—highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniture, polishing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the new Eureka selling at $44.50 
and up. Bargains in all makes of 
used cleaners. Call

G. BLAIN LUSE

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

V//

1
, '1

'

w

PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year: 
roses 25f); evergreens 50<i up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759.1 

B. O. WAI.KER

il

_5"

r '
By AHERN

■,'T

(1 ^
I

ST (â V - T - f -  
; \ a x x - - s p u c s

■ \ W

THBV CATFIAiE'D TK 
O L  "BOV MOIVnE o n  a , 
S H U T T E R , AT ■D^^ '̂N )
m s  rakES s /\n s  t R
S A IL O R 'S  -FAREWELL, 
WITH NYILVK "BOTTLE 
AGCO IV\PAN I W\ ENT. 
U N TIL-TH ' CO"PS 
R\LOTE"D 'EhA ALL TO  
ANCHOR IN TH (bOSN /

m
' ' A

YKNOW, THAI IDEA 
O E  HIS,A"E>OUT 

M\AKING ELECTRIC 
LKGHT "B U L E S 

IN TH'SH ARE OE 
"DRIN K IN G  J 
G L A S S E S /  ^ 

S O  THEY'LL "&E 
USEFUL AFTER 
THEY "BURN OUT.

IS  P R E T T Y  
G O O D , W HEN YOU 

T H IN K  IT O V E R  I

v _
1 .  R E C .  U .  S .  P A T .  O F F .  

* . 9 3 6  B Y  N E A  S E R V I C E ,  I N C .

ID E A S  
ATAE 

EXHAUSTINCI

maA*--

f .  )  1 9 3 6  O Y  N C A  S E R J i l C . E ^ . . I N C .
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Chranclogy—
tContinued irom page 1)

sinks: 55 die.

AUGUST
2—Prince Alexis Mdivani killed in 

auto accident.
5— Prank H. Hitchcock, former 

postmaster general, dies—Typhoon 
kills hundreds in Fukien province. 
China—French stratosphere plane 
crashes from 32.800 feet; pilot kill
ed.

6— Republicans win in Rhode Is
land election—Marquess of Linlith
gow named Viceroy of India.

rav.17— Pive-million-dollar flood 
ages Ohio, kills three.

8— Boy Scout world jamboree 
canceled because of paralysis epi
demic near Wa.shmgton — Gen. 
Benjamin Foulois, army air corps 
chief, retired at own request.

13— Roosevelt signs bill restor
ing Spanish War jrensions—600 
Italians perish as dam bursts.

14— C. Stanley Mitchell, chair
man of Bank of U. S. dies—Roose
velt signs Social Security bill—Po
tato control voted into AAA bill by 
House—AAA increases wheat plant
ings 5,200,000 acres^Greyhound 
lakes $33,321 Hambletonian Stake,

15— Senate passes AAA and tax 
bills.

16— Will Rogers and Wiley 
Post die in plane crash in Alaska.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Bad Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a, I 
most valuable aid in the treatment' 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature, 
tlirow off a cold? First, Calotabs is I 
one of the most thorough and de- 
pendable of all intestinal eliminants, i 
thus cleansing the intestmal tract of ' 
;he germ-laden mucus and toxines, |

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve tire double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package, (Adv.)

17—U. S. women win Wightman 
Cup for fifth straight year.

19—British cabinet summoned in 
Italo-Ethiopian crisis—New rail
pension bill voted by Congress.

22— Roosevelt agrees to bar
arms sales to Feb. 29 — Italians 
warn Britain that sanctions would 

.result in war—House votes “ com
promise” on utility “ death sen
tence”—Cotton loan of 9 cents 
set by AAA, plus grant to farmers 
—50,000 pay last tribute to Will 
Rogers.

23— One hundred fifty thousand 
ItaJian troops mass on Austrian 
border—Roosevelt names ' security 
and labor boards—Guffey coal bill 
passed , by House and .Senate— 
Roosevelt signs new banking law.

24— Compromise utilities meas
ure and liquor control bill passed 
by Congress—Britain sends warships 
to Suez Canal.

25— United States sends strong- 
protest to Soviet on Red activity 
—Thomas A. Edison, Jr., son of in
ventor, dies.

26— John N. Willys. pioneer
auto manufacturer, dies—Utilities 
holding company bill signed by 
Roosevelt—Allison and Van Ryn 
capture national doubles tennis | 
honors—Congress adjourns. i

27— Russia firmly rejects U. S. 
protest against propaganda.

28— Pope pleads against w ar,! 
questions Italy’s argument—Body of 
John Hamilton, last of Dillinger 
gang, found—James A. Moffett re
signs as FHA head—$2,500,000 in
surance paid to Will Rogers’ widow.

29— Roosevelt signs larm mora
torium and rail pension bills—

Astrid. queen of Belgians, killed in 
auto crash in Switzerland.

30— Ethiopia repofted as giving 
big oil grant to Anglo-U. S. group— 
Guffey coal bill signed — National 
Air Races start at Cleveland; How- 
ai’d wins Bendix Trophy Race; Ce
cil Allen killed—Henri Barbu.sse, 
noted author, dies.

31— President Roosevelt signs 
neutrality law—Mrs. Harold Ickes 
die.s, in auto crash near Santa Fe, 
N. M.

SEPTEMBER

THP]

NEW YEAR
IS HERE

An d  with it we believe that we 
have the brightest outlook in 

.-years. Both the local and na
tional prospects point to a de
cided recovery, for which all of 
us should give thanks.

May

HAPPINESS

PROSPERITY
and

Abide With All During 1936

2- Britain asks Prance to ' join 
in report to League on Ethiopia— 
Woman Idlled, 22 shot in Pelzer, S. 
C., mill riots. '

3— Hurricane liurls liner Dixie on 
reef, kills 300 veteran.s on Florida 
Keys — Standard - Vacuum, revealed 
as backer, drops Ethiopian oil deal 
—Sir Malcolm Campbell sets world 
auto mark, 301,337 m.p.h.

4— Rescuers take 164 from Dixie 
—G. C. Hanson. U. S. consul gen
eral, ends life on liner—Charle.s J. 
Vopiclca. former U. S. mini.ster to 
Rumania, die.s.

5 -  Italian envoy walks out of 
League council as Etliiopia argues 
ca.se—10 die' as Fi-ench planes col
lide in army maneuvers.

6̂—League names Ethiopia arbi- 
lers with Italy’s acquiescence— 
Roosevelt tells bu.siness “ breathing 
.spell” i.s here.

7—Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, novel
ist. Edward L. Doheny, oil mag
nate, and William Abbot, noted his
torian. die.

9— -Huey Long .shot by Carl Weiss, 
Baton Rouge doctor—Italy refuses 
pledge not to act while League .seeks 
peace—Soviet gives peasants of co
operatives deeds to their farms.

10— Huey Long dies.
11— Britain demands that League 

act against aggression.
12— Huey Long buried—Laura 

Ingalls spans continent in record 
time of 13 hours, 34 minutes—Wil- 
mer Allison routs Sidney Wood to 
win U. ,g. tennis title.

14— Senator William Gibbs Me- ’ 
Adoo, 71. marries Doris Cross, 26, 
government nurse—Italy rules out 
African compromise—Dame Madge 
Kendall, noted British actre.ss, dies 
—Lawson Little wins national ama
teur golf title.

15— France promises Britain lia- 
val aid if Italian fleet attacks-^ 
Bill Tilden beats Karl Kozeluh for 
U. S. pro net title.

16— British close harbor at Gib
raltar—Reich changes to Nazi 
.swastika flag.

17— British home fleet sails to 
guard the empire’s “ lifeline”—Man
uel Quezon elected first president 
of Philippines.

19— Jules Cambon. famous French 
ambassador, dies—Excavation of 
Florida .ship canal begins.

20— Roosevelt name.s two coal 
boards tinder Guffey act—Jo.sejih P. 
Kimnedy resigns as SEC chairman 
—^Brig. Gen. W. W. Atterburv, rail 
leader, dies.

21— '-Paul Runyan win.s U, S. pro 
golf title.

23— Roosevelt talk opens Human 
Needs mobilization—Strike of 400.- 
000 .shuts coal mines—De Wolf 
Hopper, noted actor, dies — Frank 
B. Kellogg resigns as judge of 
World Court—J. M. Landis elected 
SEC chairman.

24— Cardinal Hayes opens Eucha- 
ristic Congress in Cleveland. O.—

Mooney and Billings meet for first 
tune in 19 years—Joe Louis knocks 
out Max Baer.

25— Etliiopia mobilizes on Irontier
— Roo.sevelt issues list of war im- 
pjt.ments under neutrality act.

26— -Italy mobilizes 10,000,090 men
— League ' desides to invoke .sane 
tioiis if Italy goes to war—^Roose 
veil stalls vacation trip to Far West 
and Pacific—Coal strike is settled 
with .$37,000,000 wage increase.

27— Col John R. Kilpatrick wins 
control of Madison Square Garden 
—Kundrt;ds killed as typhoon strikes 
Japan.

29 -U. S. pro golfers win Ryder 
Cup from Britain, 9-3.

30—Van S'werlngens regain con
trol of $3,000,000,000 rail system.

OCTOBER

VIir*PA TODAY ■ !
A LJ Tomorrow

SHE LIVED IN THE SHADO’'V OF TERROSI

THE

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK — plus —
THE RADIO ROGUES

PICTORIAL

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6=wheel Cadillac 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$2250.00

La Salle S-=wheel 4-docr touring sedan in Midland
$ 1575.00

Oldsmobiles Pontiacs
Sixes & Eights Sixes & Eights

»
Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices 
Wrecker Service — Day Phone 20 — Night Phone 567 

We repair any make of car and guarantee our work 
Come in to see the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmohiles, Pontiacs at

our new and modern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street

1— Billion dollar.s shunted from 
PWA irroject.s to WPA.

2— British Labor party votes 21 
to 1 for League sanctions—Roose
velt pledges that the nation will 
remain “ unentangled”—Gen. Malin 
Craig named chief of staff of 0. S. 
armj^—Bulgaria foils conspu-acy to 
overthrow King Boris—War starts 
in Etliiopia; Italian planes bomb 
Admva; Ethiopia proclaims general 
mobilization.

4—League of Nations committee 
reports against Italy—French cabi
net ajiproves link with Britain in 
League moves.

6— Aduwa and Adigrat captured 
by Italians—Roosevelt warns Ameri
cans of risk in war travel—Pan Am
erican Clipper makese new record 
on California-Hawaii flight, 17 
hours, 5 minutes.

7— League of Nations council holds 
Italy guilty of aggression—U. S. Su- 
lireme Court holds first meeting in 
new $10,009,000 quarters— 12 killed 
in airliner cra.sh in Wyoming—6 
killed, 38 hurt In Chicago factory 
explosions—Detroit Tigers win, 4-3, 
Irom Cubs, capturing world series.

9— Austria and Hung,v.y balk at 
sanctions against Italy; Italy and 
Ethiopia recall envoys—Haupt
mann conviction upheld by New 
Jersey Appeals Court—Dolores Cos
tello ' divorces John Barrymore— 
Son born to Duke and Duchess of 
Kent.

10— Fifty-cne nations in League 
assembly condemn Italy.

11— League of Nations puts arms 
embargo on Italy—First of hun
dreds of earthquakes rocks western 
Montana.

13— Moscow protests to Japan on 
Manciiuria “ border violations.”

14— Aksum. Ethiopia’s holy city. 
.>:Ui'rendei’.s—Liberals make sweep 
in Canadian election — Memel vote 
for Diet 81.17 per cent Gennan.

17— T. V, O'Connor, lonner 
Shipping Board Chairman, dies— 
Slarhemberg ousts rival. Fey, in 
Austrian coup.

18— Sanctions deadline of Oct. 
29 voted at Geneva—William 
Green re-elected A. F. of L. nead.

19— Filly members of League 
vote boycott of Italian exports.

20— Gen. A. W. Greely. Arctic 
explorer: Arthur Henderson, head 
of disarmament conference, and 
Mrs. Perry Belmont, former so
ciety leader, die—Sidney Smith, 
comic strip artist, killed in auto 
crash.

21— Ruth Nichols seriously in
jured in air crash.

22— Controller John R. McCarl 
releases SI,500.000,000 for WPA 
projects—Hurricane in Cuba kills 
four, injures 29.

23— Los Angeles zone swept by 
devastating brush fire.s—Macken
zie King named Canadian prime 
minister for third time — Revolta 
beats Armour in pro golf title.

24— “ Dutch Schultz” dies of 
assassin’s bullets—Alfred H. Grebe, 
radio pioneer, dies—Townsendites 
liold first convention in Chicago.

25— Kansas Republicans endorse 
Gov. A. M. Landon for president.

26— Hull pledges moral support to 
Leiigue of Nations on jieace— 2̂000 
(!stimated killed in Haiti hurricane.

27— Prance accepts all League of 
Nations sanctions against Italy— 
Judge W. I. Grubb, who ruled NRA 
illegal, dies.

30— Thomas A. Edison’s widow 
married at Chautauqua, N. Y .— 
Roosevelt and Hull warn against 
war trade, aiding league—Huge Boe
ing bomber crashes in Davton, O.; 
one dead.

31— Jimmy Walker retiu'ns to New 
York.

NOVEMBER
1— Slight quake rocks eastern U. 

S.—China’s premier shot by assas
sin.

2— Italy offers concessions after 
sanctions are ordered Nov. 18— 
Cliile and Argentine refuse to boy

cott Italian imports.
3—Moffat Jol-mson, actor, dies— 

China abandons silver standard— 
Greek kingdom restored by plebi
scite.

'4—Hurricane sweeps Florida; 5 
dead—Stavi.sky trial begins.

6—Duke of Gloucester married 
in .simple London ceremony—Evan
gelist “ Billy” Sunday, and Dr. 
iHenry Pairneld Osborn, noted sci
entist, die.

8— Italians take Makale and 
Gorahai—Senator George W. Nor
ris of Nebraska says he will retire 
when his term ends—Sir Charles 
Kingsford - Smith, Australian air 
ace, disappears with companion in 
England-Australia fliglrt — Hitler 
dissolves .Stahlhelm.

9— Japanese t r o o p s  threaten 
Shanghai after slaying of marine.

10— Italians’ advance of 130 miles 
reported in southern Ethiopia.

11— Stevens and Anderson reach 
altitude of 74.187 feet on strato
sphere flight—Harry Hopkins ends 
federal dole in 15 .states.

13— Two youths killed, 88 hurt, 
in anti-British riots in Egypt^ 
President Roosevelt orders half
billion clash ill budget—Scottsboro 
Negroes reindicted with one of race 
on grand jury—Prank J. Navin, 
head of Detroit baseball club, dies 
—Jean Batten first woman to fly 
South Atlantic alone.

14— President Masaryk of Czecho
slovakia retires.

15— Mas.solini orders 'counter- 
boycott against sanctions—U. S.- 
Canadian trade treaty signed— 
British government wins majority 
of 244 in House' of Commons— 
Reich decrees enforcement of Nu
remberg anti-Jewish laws.
- 16—Gen. Pietro Badoglio re
places Emilio de Bono as head of 
Italian forces in Africa.

17— Gale causes' wide damage 
along Atlantic coast, in New Jersey 
to extent of .$1,000,009.

18— Economic siege of Italy 
begins. League members ajjplying 
sanction.s—Joseph Bulova, foun
der of watch company, dies.

19— Italian flyers kill 2000 
Ethiopians in battle with 20,000 of 
foe—Emperor Haile Selassie leaves 
by plane for front.

20— Ethiopians repulse Italians at 
Sasa Baneh, inflicting heavy loss— 
Earl Jellicoe, British World Waj- 
hero, dies.

21— Bernard Deutsch, president of 
American Jewish congress, dies.

22— U. S. ves.sels warned against
trade with Italy—China talks war 
if north secedes; Japan sends nine 
warships. , '

23— John L. Lewis resigns vice
presidency in A. P. o f L.—Mauna 
Loa erupts. ,

24— Lincoln Ellsworth and pilot 
missing in flight over Antarctica.

25— King George II returns to 
Greece.

26— Yasu, deposed emperor of 
Ethiopia, dies.

27— Japanese troops enter North 
China, seize important rail center 
—Japanese empress gives birth to a 
son, her second.

28— Britain asks Japan to state 
intentions toward North China—Re
volt ended in Brazil.

29— France and Britain warn Italy 
of unity in facing attack—Washing
ton controls munitions as new law 
takes effect—Federal dole ends with 
total put at $3,694,000.000—China 
Clipper arrives in Manila 59 hours 
47 minutes after leaving Alameda, 
Calif., on first commercial trans
pacific flight.

DECEMBER
1— Britain and Prance draft new 

peace offer to Mussolini—China 
balks Japan in showdown on north
ern autonomy—King George II of 
Greece, restored to throne, grants 
amnesty to 758 rebels.

2— Di'. James S. Breasted, archae
ologist. dies at 70.

3— Landslide obliterates Ecuador 
village, killing 50—^Princess 'Victoria, 
sister of English king, dies.

4— Piauco-British peace plan of
fered to Italy. '• V S

5— Secretuiy of State Hull warns 
Japan to resjiect treaty rights in 
China—Governor Hoffman reveals 
visit to Hauptmann in cell—Stan
dard Oil of New Jersey denies “ war 
trade” with Italy.

6— Italian tlyers bomb Dessye; 
wreck palace and hospital.

7— Pro-Japanese state is set up 
in China with Nanking’s help.

8— Five dead, damage heavy in 
Houston, Tex., flood.

9— London naval parley opens— 
HaujDtmann’s plea for review de
nied by supreme court—Walter Lig-

i gett, crusading editor, assassinated 
j in Minneapolis.in_V£rr,vUl uiUr.

Wishing all a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
and expressing our appreciation for the many 
favors and wonderful bu.siness this store en
joyed in 1935 and pledging our sincere efforts 
to serve you better throughout the New Year.

Addison Wadlcy 
Mrs. Addison Wadley 
Barron E. Wadl4y 
Alf Reese 
Mrs. Ethel Estes 
Jimmie Lee Le.ster 
Mrs. Dona Dunnagan 
Miss Alene Kaderli 
Ml'S. Elbert Eaves 
Wilkie Reese 
Jack Harrison 
Louise Hill Pope

Mrs. Jack Hill 
Mrs. Alsie Newman 
Mrs. Bertha Kenney 
Mrs. Jimmie Shrodcr 
Mrs. J. B. Hoskins 
Mrs. Lois Blalock 
J. B. Hoskins 
Byrd Lord 
Bill Hembree 
Jim Shroder
N. W. Bigham (Deliveryman) 
Willie Smith (Porter)

Addison Wadley Co.
“A  Better Department Store’*

[

Slovakian president, 1
18—Sir Samuel Hoare resigns aft

er his projiosed peace treaty is re
jected. I

23—Charles Lindbergh moves to j 
England with his wife and son after I 
receiving more kidnap threats. j

Duck Migration Heavy

One South Dakota county, 530 
square miles in area, has a white 
population of only two and an In
dian population o f only 20.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (U.R)— 
The heaviest migration of ducks 
and geese in several years was re
ported by W. W. Boyd, director of 
coastal operations for the Texas 
Pish. Game and Oyster Commis
sion. The hunting .season for this 
zone opened Nov. 20.

Use the Classlflr l̂s

R | rii rM TODAY
-I i  I a Tomorrow

.■;A Thrill fo the story 
that has gripped 
millions...,!

\ RICHARD ARLEN
|fc\ *Charlotte Wynters 

Donald Cook

Vitaphone
Acts
News

^ u d d t J 's
F L O W E R S  I

PHONE
1083

—  1200M I D L A N D ,  T E X .  W .  W a l l

J .P . INMAN
Optometrist

A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately i-eplaced.

Broken frames repaired

104 North Main St.

10—World silver market crashes— 
Red Sox buy Jimmy Poxx; Tigers 
purchase AI Simmons.

12— M. J. Van Sweringen, young
er of railway capitalist brothers, dies.

13— Hauptmann sentenced to die 
during week of Jan. 13—Jose A. 
Barnet succeeijs Col. Carlos Men- 
dieta, resignsd. as Cuban president 
—Joe Louis knocks out Paulino 
Uzeudun in fourth.

14— President Masaryk of Czecho
slovakia retires.

15— Caleb Milne IV. wealthy 
young- actor, believed kidnaped— 
Poll shows Landon rated leading 
Republican presidential aspirant 
—Detroit Lions rout Giants for pro 
grid title.

16— Republicans choose Cleve
land for convention—Thelma Todd, 
film actress, found dead.

,17—Townsend supporter wins 
Michigan congressional election.

18—272 Italians, 500 Ethiopians 
killed in battle on northsrn front 
—Dr. Edouard Beues named Czeclio-

, 1 ^

Jiitit watch young 1936 
go strutting past old 
man 1935. The young
ster is high-hat but he 
is going to do ns all a 
good turn.

SPARKS
and

BARRON
INSURANCE

Here’s a rich toast and a merry one 
to what 1936 holds in store for yon 
and your dear ones.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
GROCERY & MARKET

Chalk up our good wishes for 
your New Year! May it bring 
you all that you have ever 
wished for . .». for yourself 

, and your family. We will con
tinue to be your store.

WES-TEX FOOD STORE
MIDLAND, TEXAS


